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Oh , moot mo at the Store

To got my Holiday Supplies ,

Where oft I bought befsro ,

BOSTON TEA CO. ,

16 Main Stree-

t.Ti

.
IS VNAYIN

! T I E ABSTRACT OFFICE.
J. TW. ?* TCT 3C OK , 33 .So O J3 .

Lauds and Lots Bought aud Sold.
SIDNEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFRJ IOWA-

.T

.

j
THE LEADING DEALER IN-

TB3 * tf73. tlTTfe ifT TTTfcAbjQV? QL21 ILJ * taJV I llP BNa Wg

337 Broad vrav , Ooanoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

FO-
SCHICAGO ,

PEORi-
ST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGAEA FALLS ,

NEWYORKSBOSTON ,
And oil Points Eaitaud °> outi.EB! t-

TI1K LIKE COMPRI8E3
Nearly 4,000 mllcu. Solid Smooth Steel Trick

11 connections mo maJo In UNION DkPOTO
has a Nuti.l Kcpntr.tlon as being tht

rest Through Car Line , anil Is unlvomllj
encoded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rat-
e

! -

d la the world for all cUnsca ot travel.
Try It nail you will and traveling ft Insurj

Instead ot a discomfort ,

Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line lot
Bslo at all offices la the West.

All Information about lutes o Fare , alocpln ;
C r Acocmmodatlons , Time Tables , ftc. , will ti :
cheerfully Riven by ttpplylnln ? to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
2 1 Vlco-l'ros't & don. ManfiKer.Cnlcij : ,

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Qon. Poaaoiuer Aet. Ohlcaca-

W. . J. DAVENPORT ,
Gen. Arcnt , Conncll IHuffa.-

U.
.

. V. DUSLIi , Ticket A pi-

.mniood.lr
.

HEAT YOUK HOUSES

FURHACESIH THE WORLD.
MADE nv

EIOHABDSOM.BOTNTON & 00
CHICAGO , Ix-LS ,

Embody nccw 1882 Imprnreinents. Mor ,

practical foa'urus ; Cost loss to Uecp ID

Cider ; Uaalosx fuel will Rue moro boat
and a larger volume of pnra air than any
furnace rnulo

Bold hf 1'icrcy anil llradford. Omaha.

GOLD ROPE.Th-

olntrlnelo
.

merit and superior iiiulltyof onr-
OoliH'.opo Tobacco hoa Induced other mauntac-
turera

-

to put upon the market cooja similar to-

onr brand In name and stjlo which are oilcrad
and told for Ie > raOLey than the KCnulno Gold
Rope. We caution the t ado and consumer to act
that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original QoU Hope
Tobacco ta manufactured by

THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-
BACOO COMPANY.

OLD SORES
AND

BLOOD OE SKIN DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect nltnratlvo
and tonic effect of the greatest of all Blood
Purifiers. It BO completely roots out nil
poison from the hlood nnd braces the deb-
ilitated

¬

system , that diseases of this nature
diaapporrlilce chad before the wind ,

8. B. S , , cured me of Scalp Sore * , Sores
in Nostrils nnd Kara , after everything
known to the medical profession had failed.
Three months have passed slnco I quit
Inking S. S , S. ; there h noBvmptora of the
disease remaining ; I nir permanently
cured. It stands unrivaled for lllood Din-

eaees.
-

." JNO. S. TAGQAKT ,
Salamanca , N. Y.-

"S.
.

. S. S. stands without ft peer. The
profession will have to acknowledge it a-

Sporifio for Blood Diseases , "
Dr K. L. GALLOWAY , Monroe , Ga ,

"About four or five weeks BKO I was
afflicted with n very aggravated type of-

CloodDUenae. . I commenced using S S. H ,

and after taking the first bottle felt xo-

tnusb relieved that I bought five mofe ,
and am glad to eay , after using four of them ,
that I nm entirely cured , frevlously ?

boon under medical advice for nevcral-
months. . " 0. G HATCLIIT ,

lUchmond , Vn-

."After
.

suffering from the worst Blood
Dlaeoce for more than two yearn , and hav.-

Ing
.

been treated by several eminent physi-
cians

¬

, confined to my room and bed the
greater part o be ime , my body cuvcred
with copper-colored sores from the uizo of-

a rea to that of a silver half-dollar , I wau
well nih In despair. At last I commenced
taking S. S. S. In n ehort time I began
to improve in flesh , all the enrcdhoac dam ]

I could feel and know that I wan well , and
to 8 , S. S. innbt the credit be plveu of-

my entire restoration to health , I have
not taken a dose for over ilx months , and
am an trie from sorea or blemiah as any
one. " LOTTIE KOSB , Atlanta , Ga-

."Improved
.

after taking the first bottle
of 8. S. H.j in two weekd was able to come
home , finding the waters were no benefit,1'-

J. . W. Hun , Newport , Ark-

."Our

.

science has cot made knownacom *

bination equal to 8. S , 8 , for akin or blood
diseases ,"

T. L. MA88ENBUKO-
.1'h

.

, G , , Macon , Ga-

.SOLI
.

) BY ALL DRUGGISTS

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.CT-

1ICAOO

.

, HOCK ISLAND AND rACIflO.
. Depart. Arrive.

Pacific Kit.015: km-
KxJIall-

U.
and Mall',65 pro

. Molncs ac'T:15 a m-

ClllCtOO
lca Molnoaac.4:40: p in-

Kxand

, BUKL1SUTON AND QC1NC-

T.Depart.

.

. Arrh e.
Atlantic Kx.riu10 p m I Pivclfle K9.20{ n m
Mall and KxV.O.-VO n m MM1 and Kx.700 p m-
M. . Y. Ex. 4:00: p m | Neb & Kaj Kx.t0 a m

CHICAGO AND .NORTllWMTRtl * .

Depart. Arrhe.
Allan tic Kxt. . . 5:15: pm-
MallruiJ

Pacific Exl.P15: nm
Ex9.JOam Mall and Kx.GI5: p m-

Accoru.Aci-om. (S t.5K) p ui . (Mon.l45: p m-

XAKBAS cnr , HT. JOB ASD cocxni. Blum.
Depart Arrive.

Mall and Ui..nMa: m I Kxprcau. . . C:50pm:

Express 0:10 p m | Mall and Kx..64SpmU-
NIOH rAnno.

Depart Arrive-
.OrerUnd

.
Kx.llUtO a. m. OcrlandKx.400: p. m.

Lincoln Ex.llio: : ft. rn-

.Denror
. . . 800a.m ,

Ex.700: p. m. Local Kx G30 a. m.
Local Kx 7:25 a. m-

.Emigrant..BSMp.
. lie 9050. in-

.Ex
.

. m. P-OOa. m.-

WABABII

.

, Br. LOCL8 AKD TACinO.
Depart Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 430 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4Npm: ( Cannon Ilall.ll05ain:

nom cnr AND rAcino.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Ulty.7J55 a m Frm Sioux Cy.G50: p m-

FrmFor FortNlobrara. Tort Kioorara ,
Neb *. 7:55: am Neb.

For St. Paul. . . 7 : 10pm From St. luul.8501 m
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE AKD ST. PAUL-

.Lcat
.

o Council niutla. ArrU cs Council Bluffs.
Mall anJ Ex. . * 920 am I Mall and Bx.C:55pm
Atlantic Kr.I5:15pm: | Atlantic kx.9:10am

CHICAGO , MILWACkKIt AND HT. TAl'-
L.Lcacs

.
Omaha. Arrlcs at Omaha-

.Mallnml
.

iv.TIOam I 1'aelflu til : 15mil
Atlantic . . 113:40pm: | Mall and Kt-'T-iai ) m

Except Siindayn. i Except Saturdaj a. ( Except
Monday. I Daily.
Council Blutla & Omaha Street R. R.
Leave Council Hluffa. Leave Omaha.

8 n m , 9 a in , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 n m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p in , 3 p-

m
11 am , 1pm , 2 pin , Dp-
m, 4 p m , 5 p m , C p in. , 4 p in , 6 p m , G p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. Oil Sunday the cars begin their trips at
0 o clock a. m. , and run rcgu'ariy during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and G o'clock , and run to city time-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.C-

fflco

.

, No. 14 Pearl Street llouis , 9 . m. to-
K. . , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Iteoldenco , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection wltli
0 ntral office-

.MBS

.

, E , J , HARDIM , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNEGOLOGIST.Qra-

duata

.

of Electropothtc Icitltatlon , rhllv-
dolphia , 1'onun-

.Officn

.

OOP , Broadway & Glenn AVB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of nil (2eci9e3! and pulnfal dlf-

f.cultlce
>

peculiar to frmalcu a EpocUltr.

JACOB SIMS ,

Atfcornoy and Ootmsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUF1TS , IOWA.
Office Broadway , between Mtln and Pea
trouUVU1 practice In State and Kede-
urto

BATH SNSTITUTE ,
FOR

LADIES & GKIVTLEMEIV ,

Corner Bryant Street ,

One door north of Dohaney'H Opera House , where
tlioio sulTorhi ); from recent ColdHhcumatUrn ,
NeuralKla , Lumbago and other illstrcMlni ; ail-
ments

¬

may tlnd relfef In the time ) ) ube of cither
the

Tliermo-Eloctric i tfodioatea Bath
I dcslroonJ Jiono for the patronage of ph }

ciam
l-

Mho may wlsl > for their pntlcnU this auxil-
iary , and will Kite auy so directed every posblblo
attention ,
R Kvslde * my wife , a competent lady , will attend
ladle* F. M. LOCK WOOD ,

Propriet-

or.MAUBER

.

&t OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Filch Oat Qlaes , Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

EiO nttOAEVAT COUNCIL

MRS H J HILTON M D, , , , , , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222! Tirnu.A-eri.w. CnnnnlllBlu-

ffr.SuHivan

.

& Fitzgerald ,
OEALERQ IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookory , Glassware ,

S , SJIOES ,
tTS-Bufll

Also xent3 for the following linen o !

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , Qulon. American , and Steli-
Stcanuhlp Coinpanlea-

.3EC
.

J*. 3E01 ? 2ES
For gala on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Bank
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wf o Intend to Bend foi-
frlendi to any part ot Kurop will find It to thel-
jutcmt to call o-

nSulJivan & Fitzgerald ,
AQKNTH ,

343 Broadway , Oonnoil Blafls

IOWA ITHJMS.-

Mt.

.

. Plervsant it to have the fcttKal tele-

The fito alnrm y tctn has been put in-

nt AtUutlo.
Sioux City Tf..uts to extend her corpoi.

ate limit * .
llrroklyn in thinking u ( crtctiug A new

lucking houses-
.At

.
l t lo < MolnH 1ms decided to col *

loot the dog tnx.
The Tott lcxgo) itftckine hou o com-

meucid
-

butlnew on Wednesday-
.ThoOcdar

.

Itapld packing housa received
t , dW lean hogs thin eoaion than Is'l.

The new tchool houia nt Alt' . w < de-
strovpd uu Wedncil y niorniuf ;. LJRH ,
43,000-

.lIulBtvln
.

iisoon to luvo her (int drng
store , iul U now niter tha Ida county
ccurt h nite ,

Tha lien ten county supervlsorn have
raUml the wolf biunty , the nnlmalt bo-
coining very thick.

The manufacturing company of Dnntivp-
tiow thnronitlily ostablithed. It hni a-

capit l of 9100000.
The M po! Vnlky District ARrlcnlturftl

Society will pay nil premiums nnd orders
in full ulter JAUunry 1 ,

The Clayton county npvlculturAl society
came out 52.6 nlicacl. and will hold A fair
next September IB , 19 nnd 20.

The Iowa branch jf the K llonal Kftrm-

cr ' BllUnco will hold Its nnuual meeting
in Dos JIoluo ? , J.munry llth

The Des Moinea Klcctrlo Ltfht Com
pnnv hns been iucorporntod with n capltnl-
of 80000. The light will he put in ,

tV government ollicUl In nt Sioux City
looking up the mutter of changing the
channel of the river nt lint uoint.

The machinery of the Atlaulio distillery
was tot In motion on the 8th , It nlroady
con tunit s 000 huiholi of corn per day.-

A
.

femrvlo shop. lifter from Buflalo Grove ,
Buchntma county , mndo a raid on the In-
depeudcnci merchants last week.

The town of Atlantic has organized n-

ounl company nud it propoics tu go down
800 feet unless coal ia found nearer the
surface.

Tire millions of fish cggn passed through
Clinton on the ] !) th bound for Spirit
Ij ke , nnd the itato hatchcriei nt Ann *

mosa-
.Anrolln

.
clalmi that n boom is potting

ready to itrike that town next ipring in-

ho: Ehapo of extensive building by Illinois
capitalists ,

In disinterring n coffin from A grave in
Walnut recently , the toxton found thirty
sunken clustering around the box in which
.liocoflin rested.

Palo Alto and Ummett counties nn ehtp.
ling immense quantities of proscod hay io
Minneapolis nnd tjt. 1'aul , lor which they

get $12 per ton.
The asietaara of Ida county nro to moot

January 1 to establish a uniform rate of-

fts'oaeraent , th" rnto being unequal lu the
different torrmliips.-

Ogdcn
.

in moro than happy. A company
representing $103,000 has been organized
hero to sink n shaft for coal , which it ia

claimed can bo easily dug ,

The Wo tsrn Heating nnd Ventilating
company of Newton , with $25 , ' 00 cupi-
al

-

, and tha IsV.vton plaining mill com-
jany

-

, with ? 35OOD, capital , have incor-
orntcd

-

,

The number of pensioners in Iowa is
11,732 , and the total amount paid to this
number Inst year , not including arrears ,
wa 81.231497 , including arrears it was
83,081,714 There nro now pending 11,039-
applications. .

Ono of the wealthiest bankers in Dei-
hloinen refused to ba assessed , clitimiiig
hat everything bo hns is In government
lands. lie afterwards paid ?50J to the

city aa a conscience fund ,

The squatters nlcng tbo track of the
Turlington , Cedar Itipids & Northern
ailroad nt Cedar Fulls hnvo been stoni-
ng coal for porno time , The business

was stopped on Thursday by wholesale ar-
ests

-
,

A disastrous railroad wreck occurred
iear Hod Oak on Friday last by a collision
letween two frtight trains. The Red
)ak operator failed to bang out n signal-
er ono of tha trains to stop , liotli en-
tines were demolished , The train men all
limped ,

t-

FKOM THE SOUrH StJAb.-

A

.

Fieau of Praise About Now Zealand-
.aua the New Zealanclors.-

Mr.

.

. Haycraffc , a San Francisco mer-
chant

¬

, who runtly rotutnod from un
extended tour in the South Sons , told
a reporter of the St. Louin 1'ootDis-

atcn
-

: ' 'The towu of Auckland , Novr-
aaland , looks moro like an American

own than anything olao I over saw at-
ho antipodes , There ia a bustle and

an energy about it that roinlndu ono
of Chicago , They have good nuwa-
mpore

-

, plenty of eohoola , and the poo-
ilo

-

are all making monoy. Of course ,
hey do the great bulk of their trading

with England , but TTP in Triaco are
rorLiog to got a little moro cf the pio.
'
. think that Now Xaaland ia going to-

e ono of the moat progressive and
ortunato colonies tlmt Biltnin has yet
) lanted. They are practically indo-
jondont

-

and they can become thooroti-
: ally so whenever they wish. The
aland is getting the lion'a ohuro of the
imigration vrhich ia going into the
joutli Seaa , an emigration which I-
Bargoly English aud Irloh. There are

not many Germans in the country and
no Scandinavlana at all , The people
ocm to make straight for the farming
undo and stay tboro. The grazing ia-

uncqualed in the 'world , and the
lirnato lu wondorfal. The newly
andod emigrants find work at once ,

and , on the whole , I do not boliuvo
hero is a moro happy or prosperous
atch of land on God B footatool than
?ow Xoaland-

."Ilavo
.

they no trouble with tlio na-
Ivetl"-

"Not lately the MoorU are rapid-
y

-

disappearing. The Now Xjaland-
rn

-

are taking the American plan iu-

caling[ with tha aavacos and it wnrka.
twenty years hence Now Xsaland will
o the inont prosperona and important

and south of the equator. "

PDLiriOAt , AS3KHSMENTS.

The tienate Judiciary Oommlttoo'd
1311-

1.Tha

.

judiciary oommiltco'a bill lo-

irohibtt political ussecsmonU , report.-
d

.
) by Kdrnurida to the aenata , pro *

vldoa :

First That no person in thoncrvica-
f> f the government , whether logl&la-
.ive

.
, oxoculivo or judicial , shall , di-

rectly
¬

or indirectly , solicit or rooulvo ,

or bo in any manner concerned in
eliciting or receiving any atoessmont ,
ubscription or contribution for any
Hilllicul purpose whatever , from any
idiccr , clerk or employe of the United
Hates or from tiny person receiving

any silary or companeation from
moneys derived from the treasury of-

ho United States.
Second That no person ahull in any

room or building occupied In the dis-
charge

¬

of official dutioa by any oflisor-
or employe of the United States moil-
ionod

-

in thia act , aolicit or receive
any contribution ol money or any

other thing of value for ny politic *
purposes whatever.

Third That no aneh oflicor or em-
ployo of the United Statis thnll dia'-
oiargo or promotu or dcgrado or In nny-

matiucr cbango the ctliclnl rank or com-
pensation

¬

of any other i.llicor or cm-
ployo

-

, or promlsu or threaten to to-

do , by reason of any vote auch oQicor-

or employe has given or withhold , or
may purpose to give or withhold , nt
any polilicU election , or for Riving or
withholding , or nrglcctiug to make
nny contribution ot money for nny
political purpose) .

Fourth That no oflicor , dork or-

oiher pctmm In the service of the
United States , oh Ml give t j nny per-
son

¬

in the porvico of tlio United
State ? , or to any member of either
house of compress , nny money or oilier
other valuable thing nn account of, or-
to bo applied to thu promotion of , any
political object whatever

Violation of any provision cf the
act ia raado punishable by a fmo not
to exceed $5,000 , or by Imprisonment
for a term not to exceed thirty years ,
or by both auch fine and imprison-
ment

-

, in the discretion of the court.-
gfiTho

.

bill , in conclusion , proposes to
repeal section 0 of the not approved
Auguat 15 , 1870 , entitled "nn net
making appropnationn for the legisla-
tive

¬

, oxccutivo and judicial oxponoca-
of the government for the year ending
Juno 30 , 1877 , nud for other pur-
pooco

-

, " with n proviso , however , tlmt
this repeal shall not-nH'cct the proso-
aulidn

-

nnd punishment of nny of-

fousen committed against the said sec
tion.

UMloou nnd Htornsjo Uattorlos.
Now York Tribune.

Major Eiton , the president of the
Kdlson Light company , was naked
yesterday what his company thought
of the plan proposed by the .Brush
company to use atorago batteries in
connection with an arc-light current.-
"Tho

.
public , " aaid Major Eaton"do

not distinguish between different sys-
tems

¬

of lighting. The Edison system
was invented to supplant gas for do-

inoatio
-

lighting , end was made abso-
lutely

¬

Bftfo ao na to bo free from dan-
ger

-

in houses. For that purpoao Mr.
Edison adopted a low-proaauro current
aud carries It under ground. The
Brush aud othar are light syatoma
wore developed for a different pur-
pose

¬

, principally that of street light ¬

ing. They ute currents of
high prcsaurn and carry thorn
over aerial wires. It la now
proposed to introduce these high-
pressure currents into houses to feud
otorago battorloo. This high-prcsauro
current uacn by the arc lights end
proposed to bo used in houaea forntor-
ago battoriea has a prcaauro of 2,000-
voltn , which meauo icstant death to
any ono who touchea thu wires. The
Edisou current haa a proeouro of only
100 volta , about ono twentieth of the
are light nnd storage battery current ,
and thu Ediaon wircu can bo handled
with entire a&fety like wood , and glvo-
no shock whatever. Wo believe that
no current should ho introduced into
a house which ia utrong enough to
kill , and Mr. Ediaon has purfcctod
his ayatom nccordinqly. Wo
shall be sorry to oeo the death
current of the are light
circuit ujcd to supply atomgn bat¬

toriea in houaea , becaueo the danger
and deaths euro to follow will injure
all systems of electric lighiing for do-

.meatio
.

purposes , especially our own.
The public will not discriminate-
They do not know that oloctrio cur-
rents

¬

differ in intensity and danger.-
So

.

long as the death currouto of the
are lights are used only for street
lighting , the danger of death is limited
to the workmen of the arc lijjht com-
pany

¬

and to firemen in caao of fires.
Hut when thia death current is cur-
ried

¬

into houses , although it bo car-
ried

¬

no further than the storage bat-
tery

¬

, an clement of danger
and death appears which may
lead to a wholesale , although
unjust condemnation of all Bystoma of
domestic electric illumination. When-
ever

¬

the death current ia thus actually
introduced into a houno to feed ator ¬

ago batteries , wo hope the public will
remember the distinction between It-

aud Mr. Edison's current , which , like
the other details of his nyatom of
lighting , haa been perfected with nn-

r special eye to absolute safety. If
the public will understand thia dla-

Linotlon
-

the Ediaon system will oacapo
future censure for uccldontn and
deaths caused , not by our safe current ,

but by the nlgh-prosaurp current of
another system of lighting used in
streets but not adapted to housca. "

Experience n* a Tolo-
ITuplior-

."What
.

were the real facto of that
Boston experience you had in faat re-

ceiving n good many years a ot" Mr.
Edison was asked yesterday-

."Lot
.

mo use , that waa in 18C8 , I-

liad been working In Louisville , Ky. ,
a couple of yean , and wont from
there to Michigan , A friend named
Adams got mo a place In Boston , and
L oaino over , nrriviug there about 4:30-
o'clock

:

, and had to go to work at 5:30-
o'clock.

:

. Although it waa the rnlddlo-
of winter. 1 came into the oflice with
a linen duster on , for I waa very poor
then. A fellow named Jock Wright ,
who knqvr mo out west , thought to
[lave Bomu fun , so Lo posted the ollico
and had Now York put on an operator
named Bagloy , at the end of the line ,
with a apodal of 800 words to The
Journal. Ho had had my end switched
to a table about the mlddlo of the
room , near the manager's desk.
Not auspucting anything , I eat
down and commenced jinking
it , Soon Bagloy commenced to-

'whoop 'om up , ' and , although
I was accustomed to keep nix
or eight norda behind in copying ,

I thought best to cloau up , especially
an ho commenced to oond seine uwful
sticking stuff , making I'd of his m's
and contracting his words , sending
'liny , ' for Instance , for 'immediately,1-
I having to write it out In full. Ilap-
ponlng to look up , I noticed fifteen or
twenty operators grinning behind mo ,

Then I saw it woa n 'put up job , ' and
my blood got up and I determined I
would not break. Operators In Now
York naked over other wlrca if I waa
getting it , and would hardly believe
thu replica. When I thought ho had
reached the top of his epoech I open-
ed

¬

my key aud said : 'Don't go to-

aleep ; thako yourself and hurry
throuch thiil'-

"The way I managed it waa thia ;

I had practised all kinds of handwrit-
ing

¬

, r.nd found that by a kind of print
hand I could write fifty-ilvo worda per
minute , and I know thcro waa no man
who could keep up that spued with a
telegraph key , for I felt aafe if 1 could

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER GORN SHELLER ,

r .. . . . .t > . . .. -

SIIIItiAKT IMPLEMENT CO. , GENERAL AGENTS , COUNCIL KLUFFS , IOWA

only road the ticking , 1 had no foam
us to that cither , ni I had road nil
kinds of clipped' aondinp; iu the treat-
.Another'thing

.

that was in my favor
is that 1 am a little deaf , BO that the
luim of an oflioo doca not disturb tuo ,

and I tnvo myvholo nttoution to the
clicking of the Inntrutmmt-

."Thi
.

ro In n little rxporloncp I had
out in Indiannpulto tluit may interest
you. I was very nmbltioua to rccoivo-
'proasreport , ' nnd mod to alt up until
the - p , in , 'press report , ' listening
boeido the receiving operator , until
after nwhilo I could receive it very
niooly , aud then I wanted to receive
press myself. Naturally, when I had
iho real responsibility of taking it , I-

'bulled' it bad nt first , as they sent it-

at the rate of forty words a ininuto. I-

.nought. the matter over , and worked
out n little plan to have the register
udent eoino tin-foil as it came in , nnd

;hon they had the boy turn it through
another instrument , which tiokod it
off at Iho rnto of about twentyfive-
worda per mlnuto , which I road aud
wrote off very easily. The only
rouble was that wo got 'SO' ( good
light ) from the east about 2:110: a. m. ,
while It was BOIUO tlmo an hour or
moro later when wo gave the last
hoot to the nowapapors. They com-
ncncod

-

to growl after awhile , and our
uanagor dropped in on us ono morn-
ng

-

and discovered our little game In
nil blast-

."By
.

the way , there wore several
valuable invontiona wrapped up in
hat ollico trick. Talking of the tin-
oil reminds mo of another Incident.
['hero was a fast-Boniing tournament

gotten up once , in which the judges
voro to bo at SI , Louis , aud the fast
enders throughout the ntato wore to
end from thrir respective odious to
lie central oflioo in St. Louie. Now ,

although I have a reputation as a ro-

oolvcr
-

, I have just the opposite repu-
ation

-

as a nondcr , and when I onturod-
my narao in the list to compote there
was great 'ha-haing * over the wires.-
Wo

.
wore given a chapter In the Bible

o eond , aud while other men were
iraoticlng conding It , I worked out
ho chapter on the tin-foil , and fixed

everything all ready to turn the crank
at the rate ol fifty-iivo per minute ,

getting our boys to keep quiet about
t. For Bomo reason the contest never

came off , and I did not have the
loasuro of carrying off the prlzo. "

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Ire never imitated or counterfeited.
This la especially true of a family
raodlcino , and it is positive proof that
ho roinody imitated ia of the highest
nluo. As BOOH an it Imd boon toatod-

nnd proved by the whole world thut
lop Bittern was the vmrcat , bust nnd
neat viiluublo family tnodicino on-

tartli , many imitatlonn nprung up nnd-

jcgnn to ote.-il the notioua in which
ho press and pcoplo of the country
md expressed the merits of II. B. ,

and In evoiy way trying to induce out-

orinj
-

; invulida io uaa their ntufT in-

stead
¬

, expecting to nrnko money on-

ho credit and good name of II. B.
Many others ntarted iiontruraB put up-
n similar style to II. B. , with vari-

ously
¬

devised uamai In which the
word "Hop" or "Elops" wore used in
away to Induce people to believe they
wore the saino as Hop Bittern. All
such pretended romadica or cures , no
matter what their ntylo or nnmo in.

and espicially thoeo with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" in their name or in-

r.ny way connected with them or their
tame , are imitations or counterfeits.-
Jowaro

.

of them. Touch none of-

hem. . Use nothing but genuine IIop-
3ittora , witli n bunch or cluster of-

rucn; llopu on the wliito label. Trust
lathing elco. Drogciats and dealers

are warned against dealing In Inilta-
ions or coui'lorfoiln.

FOU1DEY.WINT-

HERLICH

.

BROS. ,
Arc now ready to contract for ninal-

lrcry dmcilptloii In-

MALLI5A.BLH IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.-
Spcrtal

.

attention U called to thn firt that the
nitaU are mo'tcil in cnuaiaito wlilch ghni tee
vi ry

Burning Brands
MW

DISTILLERS , BREWKRS , PACK-
IJRS

-

, OIOAR and TOIJACCO-
OKIEB , Etc. , 15 tc. ,

Au wull as

Cattle Brands
AUK N1UKLV I'.XKOUTEU-

.ork

.

* . CornubUtliHtrrttand Cluvcntli mcuuo-
.OOUNOIL

.

, UIA'Klf.S , IOWA.-

D.

.

. M. CONNELL ,

Funeral Dirootorand Undertaker ,

Mo. 17 , North Main Kt., Council ItlulTd-

.CalU

.

promptly aiMwrnil at all hour * , nl'lt er-

a ) . t i.u ln.irsu and i end n lurilaceu dlroct
rum the factor ) are run Inrnniiuctlonthireulth ,

I , (I KUUUMUHOM , , t. BIIUUAHT. A , W.BTBIir ,
President. Vlco1ruot. Cuhlur ,

OST1ZENS BANK
Of (found ! BInff* .

Organlivd under the law * of the Htato of Iowa
Paid up capital. t '5,00-
0Authorlied capital. , , , , , 00.00-

0InUront paid on time dopoaUi. Drulta liuued-
on thu principal cltlo < of th UnlUd tilatca anil
.uropo. Special attcntlou (riven to collodion !

aud corrwpond nc with prompt returni.D-

IUKCIOtB.

.
.

J. D. Edmundtoo , E. L. Bhugart , J. T.IItrk ,
W.tW. Wallace , J. W. Mbdter , I. A. Ulllti-

A.W , Bt C6 .

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD ,

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

No

.

, S19 South Main Street
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

I pay the highest Market Fries and Deduct no-
Commiission. .

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A&D RETAIL DEALERS IN-

LACKAIAMA , LEHIGH , BLOSSBDM
AND ALL

COALSIGONNE-

LLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Blufl'a.

NEW STORE

ew Goods.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L.
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

TH-

ESHORT LINE
OF THE

Milwaukee & Si Paul
11AILWAY-

la now running IU FAST r.Xl'KnSS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WIT-

IIPullnmn's

-
Mapiflcont Sleepers

AND TIIK

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE ,

Or to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
the JIUHT ItOUTl !, the

Oliicago , MilwaukBD&St.PaulR'y

Ticket offlco located at corner Karimin and
Fourteenth ttrnU anil ut U. I1. Depot Mid A-

titillaiil Hotel , Omaha.-

jtaTSce
.

TimoTalilo In another column ,

F. A , NAH1I , General Arcnt.
0. II. I'OOTK , Ticket Audit , Omaha.-

B.

.

. 8. MEHUIIJj , A. V. II. OAIU'KNTKH ,
General ManaKur. Ufiiural 1oiw. Aifent.-

j.
.

. T. CM UK. oi'.o. H. HIAITOUI: > ,
General Hup't. Ata'tUcn. I'am ) . Ajicnt.

11109. OrriOKK. W , U. U , rUIIT ,

OIIICEE & EJSEY

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - I860D-

ealon In foreign | ndporac8tloJICicbmgo| ;

and homo tecurltlo-

a.EDWIM

.

J. ABBOTT-

.Juotico
.

ot the Peace and
Notary Public ,

tIGDroadway , Council Bluffs ,

I. DOUGL.AS. ,

lAROHITBOT ,

Oarpontor. Superintendent , fee ,
All klndtoi Job work Jono.

Old Buildiwji litcoiutructed ,

w buildings erected. Pl ns nJ ipeclflcttloni-
JutnUhod ,

HarnoRt. . . hot. 14th and 16th-
Oillfttctllcu rtona , 8, C'nlfltou Ulock Omaha

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK 0. MAMK-

BEFtRFTARIRfl.soucnc.

EiiRllehrom-
n lv. An un-
falling euro
(or Homln-
alWokknoo ,
Bpormatort-
hBBi

. ot AFTER TABIII.-
SollAlmiio

.
: oa Lou of Memory , Unlvcnul L >

tudo , I'nln In the Back , Dlmnon ol Vision , Ft*
mature Old Age , nd many other Dlec&soa thrt
load to Insanity or Consumption and Prem-
turo Qrare-

.CVFull
.
partlcuUra In oat pamohlei , which

wo doalro to lend (reo IT mall to everyone.-
"Tho

.
Speclflo Uodlclne In told by all drujgllt-

oatfl ]) rp ckao| , orapackkgci lor tfi, or will
be lent (roe by mall on recilpt ol the monoy. b*

TllEGUAV JEDI01NE CO. ,
BnlaloM.T.-

nf

.

| j icnn or IrV-

nlBlit
IOC

your .lutic'i avul-
itlimi'itntiinnd

wnrit , to ri*
' u

Hop Hitter * ., JTIM'.O u >u Hup R-
erl"trinIf jf.iii rio nt-

diioiitlor
( ; ii ; it-

Jr ilUH If > ounniniti'1-

nir}
ik rlw-'ulni t'V luiiriiUii

ue,0
on * bi r-

.jliniuuA

.
, ulrn Hop '

n.'trr"j on ! A-

tn.it
com*

your ojelim 1 form f K Ki n r-
tlmttiii-iI cl m'i K.lu " I nuielii-

littINI * or ntlnivilutlntr ,
> lfpiiirf '

lihuMtlii ( irl.af-
f

Lr tlmnr iwo'-
Hcp2ttnrU - Hop :

O., I. O-

na . .hAClu-
tnd

HOP bio o u
irrotUti.

r i' tot-
druiikouiibca(DIlVll. °

ii( v > r ii me o opium.you will be
Hop nittoro-

ry
Bold tr) clrr

Slut ! . ScnJIui-
UlrcaltT.wen I. M |

NEVER .

It I It mny-
t

| HOIbllTMo

life.
avt.

It
your

nn FAIL ! fi'U to. ,
lived hun-

drodsr
- | <<lkt < lw.nTo

[ JcTto > t .Oat.

DOCTOR STEINHARirS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

ou
.

OLD AND YOUNO , UAIB AND FXUALB-

.It
.

Is a nuro , prompt and effectual romodi for In-

dlKoitlon
-

, ljncpila| , Intermittent Fevers. Wank-
ofAppt'tltu , Nervous Dcbllltv In all lUStagea,
Weak Memory , IXMS of Drain 1'nucr , I'rontraUon ,
Wcakncm and ( 'cncrixl Loss of I'o * or. It rcjialru
nervous waste , rejuvenated the failed Intellect ,

thuna tliu onfuoblcd brain and restores
UK tone and vigor ( o the exhausted or-
hu

-
oipcrlence of thousand ! proven It to

bo an IntaluAlilo ri'incdy , 1'rlco , Sl.OOa bottlu ,
or nix for ?r . For saloby all dru KhU , or Bent
hecuru from observation on receipt of prlco by

. Stolitliort , P. O. Box 2400, St.-
oula

.
Mo ,

DOCTOR STEINHAR-

TSSUPPOSITORIES !

Tlia On at Popular llcmcdy for Pllcn.
Sure euro for UllDil , IHeedinu&ItclilngPIlea

And all forma of Hcmorrholdal Tumors.-

Tlutia
.

KurroHirouiKrt act directly upon the
ooatH of HID lllood ViBMcla. and by their astringent
elTecU K'tntly force the blood from the uwollen-
tumora , anduy making the coats of the veins
btronif , prevent their rtlllllnir. and hcnco a radi-
cal

¬

uiru la biiru to follow thtlr use. Prlco , 70-
ctnU a box , 1'or nalo by all druggist * , or cent by
mull on receipt of prlco , by Ea lisuMniUcttl
Iiihtituto , 718 Olive St. , Ht lon-

JTo Nervous sufferers
THC OREAT EUTTOPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J , O. Bimpoou'a Spociflo-

It 1| i sitlrecuio for bpounitcirhc * , {

WcotuiDW , JivpoUucy , md ill UU < uc tfoullioj
fioru Ui'.i-Al'inv , u Uuiti | Anxtvty , Lo i
Uionory , 1'iliuln IhulJicV. orBtde , Mid

" " '
( that lead la-
IConaampUoo
tenacity ui-

e rlygr-
o fip clflo

Uedklna U
lulu ; OMd
with wondci-
ful

-
DUCCOM.___ _ P iuptU U-

ttiat ( run lo kll. AVitli for thtm and gel hul pat
tlculm.

Price , SpecLflc , 11.00 pot paciigt , 01 tlx p ck-
.f

.
* <* tor li.M. Addrcni all oidtn to-

U. . BI11SON IlKOIOIMiS CO.
Nna. 104 and 108 Main St. UnHalo , N , t.Sold lu Ouuh by U. K. Uoodmta, i , W. B l|

t.S


